Abstract. An (n k )-configuration is a set of n points and n lines in the projective plane such that their point -line incidence graph is k-regular. The configuration is geometric, topological, or combinatorial depending on whether lines are considered to be straight lines, pseudolines, or just combinatorial lines.
Introduction
A point -line configuration i a e P of points and a e L of lines oge he i h an incidence relation, he e o poin of P can be inciden i h a mo one line of L and o line of L can be inciden i h a mo one poin of P . Th o gho he pape , e onl con ide connected config a ion , he e an o elemen of P L a e connec ed ia a pa h of inciden elemen . An isomorphism ( e p. a duality) be een o config a ion (P, L) and (P , L ) i an incidencep e e ing map f om P L o P L hich end poin o poin and line o line ( e p. hich e change poin and line ).
Acco ding o he nde l ing c e, e di ing i h h ee diffe en le el of config a ion , in inc ea ing gene ali Geometric configuration Poin and line a e poin and line in he eal p ojec i e plane P. Topological configuration Poin a e poin in P, b line a e pseudolines, i.e. non-epa a ing imple clo ed c e of P. Combinatorial configuration J an ab ac incidence c e (P, L) a de c ibed abo e, i h no addi ional geome ic c e. In hi pape , e foc on regular config a ion , i.e. ho e incidence ela ion i eg la . Mo e p eci el , an (n k )-configuration (P, L) i a e P of n poin and a e L of n line ch ha each poin of P i con ained in k line of L and each line of L con ain k poin of P . We ha e ep e en ed h ee famo -eg la config a ion in Fig e 1 o ill a e he p e io defini ion . Poin -line config a ion ha e a long hi o in di c e e -dimen ional geome . We efe o B anko G ¨ nba m ecen monog aph [G ¨ 9] fo a de ailed ea men of he opic and fo hi o ical efe ence . A nde lined in hi monog aph, he c en d of eg la config a ion foc e on he follo ing o p oblem (i) Fo a gi en k, de e mine fo hich al e of n do geome ic, opological, and combina o ial (n k )-config a ion e i . (ii) En me a e and cla if (n k )-config a ion fo gi en k and n.
In pa ic la , i i challenging o de e mine he minimal al e n fo hich (n k )-config a ion e i and o en me a e he e minimal config a ion .
Fo k ∈ { , 4}, he e i ence of (n k )-config a ion i almo comple el ndeood. When k = , combina o ial (n 3 )-config a ion e i fo e e n ≥ , b opological and geome ic (n 3 )-config a ion e i onl fo e e n ≥ 9. When k = 4, combina o ial (n 4 )-config a ion e i iff n ≥ 1 , opological (n 4 )-configa ion e i iff n ≥ 1 [BS 5, BGS 9] and geome ic (n 4 )-config a ion e i iff n ≥ 18 [G ¨ , BS11], i h he po ible e cep ion of 19, , , , and 4 . Fo k ≥ 5, he i a ion i mo e in ol ed, and he e i ence of combina o ial, opological and geome ic (n k )-config a ion i no de e mined in gene al.
Conce ning he en me a ion, an impo an effo ha been done on combina o ial (n 3 )-and (n 4 )-config a ion . Table 1 In hi pape , e a e in e e ed in he n mbe t k (n) and g k (n) of opological and geome ic (n k )-config a ion p o i omo phi m. To ob ain he e n mbe , one me hod i o elec he opologicall o geome icall eali able config a ion among he li of all combina o ial (n k )-config a ion . Fo e ample, he n mbe n c 3 (n) t 3 (n) g 3 (n) ≤ 1 8 1 9 1 1 1 9 11 1 1 1 1 9 9 9 1 n c 4 (n) t 4 (n) g 4 (n) Table 2 . The n mbe t k (n) of opological (n k )-config a ion and g k (n) of geome ic (n k )-config a ion p o i omo phi m.
t 3 (n) and g 3 (n) p e en ed in Table  e e de i ed f om a ca ef l d of he coe ponding combina o ial config a ion ( ee he hi o ical ema k and efe ence in [G ¨ 9]). In [Sch ] , La Sche e p o ided a gene al me hod o d he opological eali abili of a combina o ial config a ion ing a i fiabili ol e , and ob ained he n mbe t 4 (1 ) = 1 and t 4 (18) = 1 . In [BS11] , J¨ gen Boko ki and La Sche e died he geome ic eali abili of a combina o ial config a ion. Thi e ion i clea l an in ance of he e i en ial heo of he eal (ETR) i boil do n o de e mining he he a e of pol nomial e ali ie and ine ali ie admi a ol ion in he eal (indeed, he incl ion of a poin in a line can be e ed b a pol nomial e a ion). U ing he con c ion e ence p e en ed in [BS11] , he comple i of hi in ance of ETR can be dec ea ed ignifican l . Wi h hi me hod, J¨ gen Boko ki and La Sche e ho ed ha he onl combina o ial (1 4 )-config a ion hich i opologicall eali able i no geome icall eali able and he e hibi ed a geome ic (18 4 )-config a ion. Table  mma i e he al e of t 3 (n), g 3 (n), t 4 (n) and g 4 (n) kno n p-o-da e ( e ha e addi ionall incl ded o e l in bold le e ee belo ). Thi able indica e a clea diffe ence of beha io be een -and 4-eg la config a ion . On he one hand, hen k = , mo of he combina o ial (n 3 )-config a ion a e opologicall and geome icall eali able fo mall al e of n. Fo n ≤ 1 , he onl co n e -e ample a e he Fano ( 3 )-config a ion, he Möbi -Kan o (8 3 )-configa ion, and Kan o (1 3 )-config a ion -ee Fig e 1 (lef & cen e ). On he o he hand, hen k = 4, i i no ea onable o look fo geome ic (n 4 )-config aion among all combina o ial (n 4 )-config a ion . To f he e end o kno ledge on geome ic config a ion , i h eem c cial o limi o e ea ch o ho e combina o ial config a ion hich a e al ead opologicall eali able.
Mo i a ed b hi ob e a ion, e p e en an algo i hm fo gene a ing, fo gi en n and k, all opological (n k )-config a ion p o i omo phi m, i ho en me a ing fi all combina o ial (n k )-config a ion . The algo i hm eep he p ojec i e plane o con c a opological (n k )-config a ion (P, L), b onl con ide a ele an he e en co e ponding o he eep of poin of P . Thi a eg enable o iden if along he a ome i omo phic opological config a ion , and h o main ain a ea onable comp a ion pace and ime.
We ha e de eloped o diffe en implemen a ion of hi algo i hm. The fi one a i en in haskell b he fi a ho o de elop he a eg of he en me a ion p oce . Once he gene al idea of he algo i hm a e led, he econd a ho o e ano he implemen a ion in java, foc ing on he op imi a ion of comp a ion pace and ime of he p oce .
We o line h ee applica ion of o algo i hm. Fi , he algo i hm i in e e ing in i o n igh . Befo e de c ibing ome pecial me hod fo con c ing opological config a ion , B anko G ¨ nba m i e in [G ¨ 9, p. 1 5] ha "the examples of topological configurations presented so far have been ad hoc, obtained essentially through (lots of ) trial and error". O algo i hm can ed ce con ide abl he "trial and error" me hod. Second, o algo i hm enable o check and confi m all al e of t 4 (n), fo n ≤ 18, ob ained in ea lie pape . We can e fo ha a ingle me hod and ed ce con ide abl he comp a ion ime (e.g. he comp a ion of he (18 4 )-config a ion needed e e al mon h of CPU-ime in [ .
Topological configurations
In hi ec ion, e p e en o algo i hm o gene a e all i omo phi m cla e of opological (n k )-config a ion , fo gi en n and k. Le in i again on he c cial fac ha e do no need o en me a e fi all combina o ial (n k )-config a ion . The main idea of he algo i hm i o eep he p ojec i e plane o con c a opological (n k )-config a ion (P, L), onl foc ing on he ela i e po i ion of he poin of P and igno ing a fi he ela i e po i ion of he o he c o ing of he p e doline of L (p eci e defini ion a e gi en in Sec ion .1). Thi a eg enable o iden if along he a ome i omo phic opological config a ion , and h o main ain a ea onable comp a ion pace and ime.
.1. Three equivalence relations. The e a e h ee di inc no ion of e i alence on opological config a ion .
The fine no ion i he al no ion of opological e i alence be een p edoline a angemen in he p ojec i e plane o config a ion a e topologically equivalent if he e i an homeomo phi m of hei nde l ing p ojec i e plane ha end one a angemen on o he o he .
The coa e no ion i ha of combina o ial e i alence o (n k )-config a ion a e combinatorially equivalent if he a e i omo phic a combina o ial (n k )-config a ion .
The in e media e no ion i ba ed on he g aph of admi ible m a ion . Remembe ha a mutation in a p e doline a angemen i a local an fo ma ion of he a angemen he e onl one p e doline mo e , eeping a ingle e e v of he emaining a angemen . I onl change he po i ion of he c o ing of i h he p e doline inciden o v. If ho e c o ing a e all -c o ing , he m a ion doe no pe b he k-c o ing of he a angemen , and h p od ce ano he opological (n k )-config a ion. We a ha ch a m a ion i admissible. T o config a ion a e mutation equivalent if one can be ob ained f om he o he b a (po ibl emp ) e ence of admi ible m a ion follo ed b an homeomo phi m of he nde l ing p ojec i e pace. . . Representation of arrangements. In hi ec ion, e a e ce ain p opeie of config a ion ha e can a me i ho lo of gene ali . In pa ic la , e choo e a i able ep e en a ion of o p e doline a angemen ha e ill e fo he de c ip ion of he algo i hm in Sec ion . .
Simple configurations -A opological config a ion (P, L) i simple if no h ee p e doline of L mee a a common poin e cep if i i a poin of P . Since an opological (n k )-config a ion can be a bi a il pe bed o become imple, e onl con ide imple opological (n k )-config a ion . Once e ob ain all imple opological (n k )-config a ion , i i al o ob ain all (non-nece a il imple) opological (n k )-config a ion p o opological e i alence b e plo ing he ma ion g aph, and e do no epo on hi a pec .
In a imple (n k )-config a ion (P, L), he e a e o kind of in e ec ion poin among p e doline of L he poin of P , hich e al o call k-crossings, and he o he in e ec ion poin , hich e call -crossings. Each p e doline of L con ain k k-c o ing and
Segment length distributions -A segment of a opological config a ion (P, L) i he po ion of a p e doline of L loca ed be een o con ec i e poin of P . If (P, L) i imple, a egmen con ain no k-c o ing e cep i endpoin , b ma con ain ome -c o ing . The length of a egmen i he n mbe of -c o ing i con ain .
The ci c la e ence of he egmen leng h on a p e doline of L fo m a k-pa i ion of n − 1 − k(k − 1). We call a maximal representative of a k-ple he le icog aphic ma im m of i o bi nde he ac ion of he dihed al g o p (i.e. o aion and eflec ion of he k-ple). We deno e b Π he li of all di inc ma imal ep e en a i e of he k-pa i ion of n − 1 − k(k − 1), o de ed le icog ahicall . Fo e ample, hen k = 4 and n = 1 , e ha e Π = [4,
A suitable representation -We ep e en he p ojec i e plane a a di k he e e iden if an ipodal bo nda poin . Gi en a imple opological (n k )-config aion (P, L), e fi a ep e en a ion of i nde l ing p ojec i e plane hich a i fie he follo ing p ope ie ( ee Fig e 4 lef ) .
The lef mo poin of he di k ( hich i iden ified i h he igh mo poin of he di k) i a poin of P , hich e call he base point. The k p e doline of L pa ing h o gh he ba e poin a e called he frame pseudolines, hile he o he n − k p e doline of L a e called working pseudolines. The f ame p e doline decompo e he p ojec i e plane in o k connec ed egion hich e call frame regions. A c o ing i a frame c o ing if i in ol e a f ame p e doline and a working c o ing if i in ol e onl o king p e doline . The bo nda of he di k i a f ame p e doline, hich e call he base line. We f he mo e a me ha he egmen leng h di ib ion Λ on he op halfci cle appea in Π (i.e. i i o n ma imal ep e en a i e), and ha no ma imal ep e en a i e of he egmen leng h di ib ion of a p e doline of L appea befo e Λ in Π. In pa ic la , he lef mo egmen of he ba e line i a longe egmen of he config a ion. Mo e p eci el , e fi en me a e a lea one ep e en a i e of each m a ion e i alence cla of opological (n k )-config a ion . F om he e ep e en a i e , e can de i e (1) all opological (n k )-config a ion p o opological e i alence e e plo e each connec ed componen of he m a ion g aph i h o ep e en a i e a a ing node . ( ) all combina o ial (n k )-config a ion ha a e opologicall eali able e ed ce he e l mod lo combina o ial e i alence.
Since o mo i a ion i o d geome ic (n k )-config a ion , e a e onl in ee ed b poin ( ). We di c a ela i el efficien app oach o e combina o ial e i alence in Sec ion .4. In hi ec ion, e gi e de ail on he diffe en ep in o algo i hm. A each ep, e emo e he fi bconfig a ion f om he ack, and in e all admi ible bconfig a ion hich can a i e af e eeping a ne o king k-c o ing o a ne f ame p e doline. We finall accep a config a ion once e ha e ep k f ame p e doline and n − k(k − 1) − 1 o king k-c o ing .
An bconfig a ion con ide ed d ing he algo i hm i a po en ial (n k )-config a ion. Th o gho he p oce , e make e ha an pai of o king p e doline c o a mo once, ha he n mbe of f ame p e doline ( e p. of o king k-c o ing ) al ead ep ne e e ceed k ( e p. n − 1 − k(k − 1)), and ha he o al n mbe of o king -c o ing ne e e ceed (n − k)(n − 1 − k(k − 1))/ . F he mo e, on each p e doline, he n mbe of f ame and o king k-c o ing ( e p. -c o ing ) al ead ep ne e e ceed k ( e p. n − 1 − k(k − 1)), he n mbe of o king -and k-c o ing al ead ep ne e e ceed n − 1 − k(k − 1), and he egmen c en l ep i no longe han he lef mo egmen of he ba e line. We no de ail indi id all each ep of he algo i hm.
Initialization -We ini iali e o algo i hm eeping he ba e line. We onl ha e o choo e he di ib ion of he leng h of he egmen on he ba e line. The po ibili ie a e gi en b he li Π of ma imal ep e en a i e of k-pa i ion of n − 1 − k(k − 1). A befo e, e can a me ha a p e doline doe no mo e if i i loca ed o he lef of he lef mo p e doline in ol ed in one of he k − 1 f ame k-c o ing , o o he igh of he igh mo p e doline in ol ed in one of he k − 1 f ame k-c o ing . O he i e, e can pe fo m admi ible m a ion o en e hi i a ion.
The o he p e doline fo m again he kernel of he f ame eep, and e ha e o choo e hei po i ion af e he flip. Each p e doline of he ke nel ei he belong o one of he k − 1 f ame k-c o ing , o can choo e among k po ible di ec ion befo e he fi f ame k-c o ing, o be een o con ec i e f ame k-c o ing , o af e he la f ame k-c o ing ( ee Fig e ) .
A befo e, a choice of di ec ion fo he ke nel i admi ible if Af e hi la elec ion, all he con c ed config a ion a e finall g a an eed o be alid opological (n k )-config a ion . To make e ha e indeed ob ain he ep e en a ion p e en ed in Sec ion . , e emo e each config a ion (P, L) in hich he ma imal ep e en a i e of he egmen leng h di ib ion of a p e doline of L appea in he li Π befo e he egmen leng h di ib ion of i ba e line.
.4. Testing combinatorial equivalence. In Sec ion .1, e ha e een h ee e i alence ela ion be een opological (n k )-config a ion combina o ial, m aion and opological e i alence. A e plained in Sec ion . , o algo i hm o p a lea one ep e en a i e pe m a ion e i alence cla of opological (n k )-config a ion . Ho e e , e can ob ain mo e han one ep e en a i e pe cla , and o opological (n k )-config a ion hich a e no m a ion e i alen can ill be combina o iall e i alen . We h need o ed ce he o p of o algo i hm.
No e ha he opological e i alence be een o (n k )-config a ion (P 1 , L 1 ) and (P 2 , L 2 ) can be e ed in Θ(n 3 ) ime. Indeed, ince he opological config aion a e embedded on he p ojec i e plane, he ma ching be een P 1 and P 2 and be een L 1 and L 2 ind ced b an homeomo phi m mapping (P 1 , L 1 ) o (P 2 , L 2 ) a e de e mined b he image of an o di ing i hed p e doline , of L 1 . The efo e, fo each of he Θ(n 2 ) po ible choice fo he image of , , e can e in linea ime he he hi choice ield o no an homeomo phi m be een (P 1 , L 1 ) and (P 2 , L 2 ). Bo h combina o ial and m a ion e i alence a e ho e e ha de o decide comp a ionall . We foc he e on me hod and he i ic o ickl e combina o ial e i alence.
In o de o limi nnece a comp a ion, e make e of combinatorial invariants a ocia ed o config a ion . If o config a ion ha e di inc in a ian , he canno be combina o iall e i alen . Recip ocall , if he ha e he ame ina ian , i p o ide i h info ma ion on he po ible combina o ial i omo phi m be een he e o config a ion . The in a ian e ha e cho en a e he clique and coclique distributions. We f he mo e need a multiscale invariant echni e, ba ed on he no ion of derivation of a combina o ial in a ian . We in od ce he e no ion and me hod in he ne pa ag aph .
Cliques and cocliques -Le (P, L) be a combina o ial config a ion. Fo j ≥ , define a j-clique of (P, L) o be an e of j poin of P hich a e pai i e ela ed b line of L. Fo an poin p of P , le γ j (p) be he n mbe of j-cli e con aining p, and le γ(p) = (γ j (p)) j≥3 . The clique distribution of (P, L) i he m l i e γ(P ) = { {γ(p) | p ∈ P } }.
Simila l , a j-coclique of (P, L) i a e of j line of L hich a e pai i e in eec ing a poin of P . Fo an line of L, le δ j ( ) be he n mbe of j-cocli e con aining , and le δ( ) = (δ j ( )) j≥3 . The coclique distribution of (P, L) i he m l i e δ(L) = { {δ( ) | ∈ L} }. In o he o d , he cocli e di ib ion of (P, L) i he cli e di ib ion of i d al config a ion (L, P ).
The pai (γ(P ), δ(L)) of cli e and cocli e di ib ion of he config a ion (P, L) i a na al and po e f l combina o ial in a ian of (P, L).
Derivation of combinatorial invariants -Le (P, L) be a (n k )-config aion. A me ha γ P → X and δ L → Y a e o f nc ion f om he poin e and he line e of (P, L) e pec i el o a bi a e X and Y , ch ha he m l i e γ(P ) = { {γ(p) | p ∈ P } } ⊂ X and δ(L) = { {δ( ) | ∈ L} } ⊂ Y a e combina o ial in a ian of (P, L). The cli e and cocli e di ib ion a e pical e ample of ch f nc ion γ and δ. Ob e e ha e again ab e no a ion he f nc ion γ and δ all depend on he config a ion (P, L), b e con ide ha hi dependence i clea f om he con e . No e ho e e ha he a ge e X and Y of γ and δ do no depend pon (P, L).
While ed cing a e of config a ion p o combina o ial e i alence, ch a pai of combina o ial in a ian (γ(P ), δ(L)) can be ed in o diffe en a (i) ei he o epa a e cla e of combina o ial i omo phi m o config a ion i h diffe en in a ian canno be combina o iall e i alen (ii) o o g e combina o ial i omo phi m an i omo phi m be een o configa ion ho ld e pec he in a ian γ and δ. I of en happen ho e e ha he pai of combina o ial in a ian (γ(P ), δ(L)) i no p eci e eno gh nei he o di ing i h o config a ion , no o g e a combina o ial i omo phi m be een hem. I occ hen man poin ( e p. man line ) of a config a ion (P, L) ge he ame image nde γ ( e p. nde δ). T o f ndamen all diffe en ca e can lead o hi i a ion. On he one hand, he con- fig a ion (P, L) can ha e a la ge a omo phi m g o p. In hi ca e, poin ( e p. line ) in a common o bi nde he a omo phi m g o p canno be di ing i hed combina o iall , and h no in a ian can peed p he i omo phi m e . On he o he hand, i co ld al o be ha he combina o ial in a ian (γ(P ), δ(L)) i no p eci e eno gh o di ing i h he neighbo hood p ope ie of he poin i h he ame image nde γ ( e p. he line i h he ame image nde δ). In he la e ca e, e can con c a ne pai of combina o ial in a ian hich efine (γ(P ), δ(L)), aking in o acco n he neighbo hood of poin and line in he config a ion. We call he e in a ian he derivatives of γ and δ and deno e hem γ and δ .
The derivative of he in a ian γ P → X i he f nc ion γ L → X k hich a ocia e o a line of L he m l i e γ ( ) = { {γ(p) | p ∈ P, p ∈ } }. In i i el , he image γ ( ) of a line con ain all he combina o ial info ma ion ca ied b γ conce ning he poin of P con ained in . Simila l , he derivative of he in a ian δ L → Y i he f nc ion δ P → Y k hich a ocia e o a poin p of P he m l i e δ (p) = { {δ( ) | ∈ L, p ∈ } }. The pai (δ (P ), γ (L)) i a pai of combina o ial in a ian a defined p e io l , and i efine he p e io pai (γ(P ), δ(L)).
If hi ne in a ian i ill no p eci e eno gh, e can con ide highe o de de i a i e γ (u) = (γ (u−1) ) and δ (u) = (δ (u−1) ) of he ini ial in a ian . We ob ain hi a a famil of efinemen of (γ(P ), δ(L)). Of co e, he e in a ian l ima el ca he ame combina o ial info ma ion. We e hi famil in he follo ing m l i cale echni e.
Multiscale invariants -The main idea of o ed c ion p oce i o e de i a i e in a ian in a m l i cale p oce . Con ide a e C of config a ion ha e an o ed ce p o combina o ial e i alence. A me ha γ P → X and δ L → Y a e o f nc ion defining a pai of combina o ial in a ian (γ(P ), δ(L)) of a config a ion (P, L). We epa a e he config a ion of C in o cla e i h di inc in a ian , hich e can con ide independen l . We no comp e he de i a i e in a ian (δ (P ), γ (L)) fo each config a ion (P, L). Fo a gi en cla , e hen ha e h ee po ible i a ion (1) If he de i a i e in a ian (δ (P ), γ (L)) a e no he ame fo all configa ion (P, L) of he cla , e pli he cla in o efined bcla e and ei e a e he efinemen (comp ing one mo e de i a i e). ( ) If he de i a i e in a ian (δ (P ), γ (L)) a e he ame fo all config aion (P, L) of he cla b de e mine mo e info ma ion on he po ible i omo phi m be een config a ion of he cla han he o iginal in a ian (γ(P ), δ(L)), hen e ei e a e he efinemen . The eali a ion pace of hi config a ion con i of o poin , bo h e p e ed i h coo dina e in Q 1 + √ 5 . Fo e ample, e ha e been able o de i e f om he econd geome ic (18 4 )-config a ion of Fig e 1 a famil of ((18 + 1 m) 4 )-config a ion . Unfo na el , he e 18 + 1 N doe no in e ec he e {19, , , , , 4 } of al e n fo hich no (n 4 )-config a ion i kno n.
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